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Action on Energy Legislation 
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Action on Energy Legislation 

CONGRESSIONAL ACTION 

o 	 Consideration of Naval Petroleum Reserve legislation, HR 49 (House 
Interior) and HR 5919 (House Armed Services), has been delayed by 
a clash between committee members. Some members have urged that 
even further delay may be necessary until the comprehensive energy 
plans, containing provisions on strategic oil reserves, are completed. 

o 	 President Ford's plan to decontrol old oil at a rate of 4 percent 
each month over the next two years will be under discussion in 
hearings scheduled for May 13 and 14. About June 1, the President 
will notify Congress as to his intention to proceed with his 
decontrol plan. At that time, either the House or the Senate 
will have five days to disapprove the President's action; a vote to 
disapprove is expected to pass the House. 

o 	 Congressional Democrats are not waiting for the President to file 
his report to Congress on decontrol. On May 1, by a margin of 47-36, 
the Senate passed the bill, S 621, which restricts the President's 
authority to decontrol oil until either house has 30 days in which 
to disapprove his action. Floor action on a similar measure in 
the House, HR 4035, has not been scheduled. 

o 	 Resolutions have been submitted in both houses expressing disapproval 
of the President's proposal to decontrol the price of domestic 
crude oil (H. Res. 439, S. Res. 145). 

o 	 The Subcommittee on Energy and Power of the House Interstate and 

Foreign Commerce Committee hopes ,to complet~ mark-up of its compre

hensive energy plan by the week of May 12. The Committee has 

tentatively adopted a decontrol plan to be phased in over a 3 1/2 

year period. 

o 	 On May 12th, the House Ways and Means Committee reported out its 
comprehensive energy program by a narrow margin of 19-16. The measure 
includes an import quota scheme, an energy trust fund and gasoline 
tax. The controversial windfall profits tax was omitted from 
the Bill and the purchasing authority provision was deleted. The 
legislation is expected to go before the Rules Committee during 
the week of May 12th with floor action possibly as early as May 20th. 

o 	 Auto efficiency standards have been tentatively adopted by both 

the House Ways and Neans Committee and the Subcommittee on Ene~,: 

and Power. The Ways and Means proposal imposes a sliding sca.,te?-· f'J, ..


" "of taxes from 2 percent on 1978 cars of less than 18 mpg up ;~ 16 ?
percent for 1981 models of less than 15 mpg. The Subcommit~ ~ 
on Energy and Power proposal would penalize car manufacturer'~' . 
whose models did not average 18.5 mpg by 1978 and 28 mpg by 1 • -,-~/I 
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o 	 The Conference Report on Surface Mining Bill, HR 25, passed both 
Houses during the week of May 5 and was sent to the White House 
for action on May 7. Opponents of the measure picked up a substan
tial number of votes in the House. 

o 	 On May 6, the Senate Commerce Committee completed mark-up of natural 
gas legislation, S 692 as amended regarding independent producers. 
The deregulation formula for independent producers requires them 
to reinvest as much as 75 percent of their revenue from the "unre
gulated" prices in searching for new gas supplies. A producer quali 
fying as an independent would be barred from buying pipelines or 
oil refineries. Floor action is expected in June. 

-
o 	 The Subcommittees on Financial Markets and Energy of the Senate 

Finance Committee held hearings on May 7 and 8 to consider the 
capability of the U.S. financial markets to handle energy projects 
required for energy independence. 

o 	 On May 7 and 8, the Subcommittee on Minerals, Materials and Fuels 
of the Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Committee held hearings 
on S 391, amendments to the Federal Coal Leasing Act; the Subcom
mittee on Mines and Mining of the House Interior and Insular Affairs 
Committee completed mark-up of similar legislation, HR 3265, on 
May 2. Full committee consideration is expected in the near future. 

o 	 Subcommittee on Interior and Related Agencies of the House Appro
priations Committee held hearings on OCS leasing policy. S 521, 
OCS legislation before the Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Com
mittee, would go into mark-up at the end of :r-1ay after field hearings 
in Boston and New York. A similar bill, HR 6218, is presently 
being considered on the House side by a special ad hoc committee 
including members from the Interior, Judiciary, and Merchant Marine 
and Fisheries Committees. 

o 	 The Senate Interior and Insular Affai~s Committee continued hearings 
during the weeks of April 28 and May 5 on the nomination of Stanley 
K. 	 Hathaway, to be Secretary of the Interior. 

o 	 On April 30 and May 6-8, hearings were held by the Senate Public 
Works Committee to examine programs of TVA. 

o 	 The Senate Interior Committee held oversight hearings on the Emer
gency Petroleum Allocation Act. Disunity among the industry witnesses 
on proposals to extend the Act is very evident. 

o 	 The Senate Government Operations Committee held two weeks of hearings 
beginning April 21 on legislation granting the government's nuclear export 
functions to the Nuclear Regulatory Commission. There may be further 
hearings in June followed by mark-up sessions. The Subcommittee o~~ -_, 
Energy and the Environment of the House Interior and Insular Affa~s (~\ 
Committee held hearings on nu~lear energy on April 28, 29, May l~nd 2. ~~ 
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o 	 Hearings continued in the Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Com
mittee on S 984, the Land Resources Planning and Assistance Act, 
and Title VIII of the President's program on April 29 and May 2. 
Further Committee action will be deferred until a similar House 
bill clears the Rules Committee. The House bill, HR 3510, was 
reported by the Subcommittee on Energy and the Environment on 
April 24. Full committee mark-up sessions will begin May 14; 
indications are that the members are split on the issue. 

o 	 The House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee held hearings on 
Coal Slurry Pipeline legislation during the weeks of April 28 and 
May 5. A number of members have urged that the bills be referred 
to various.subcommittees despite the Chairman's opposition. Various 
Administration witnesses have testified in support of the pipeline 
legislation. No similar Senate action is scheduled. • 

o 	 The Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigations of the House 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee held hearings on electric 
utility problems during the week of May 5. The Subcommittee also 
resumed its oversight hearings on the Emergency Allocation Act and 
FEA Enforcement Policy during that week. 

o 	 During the weeks of April 28 and May 5, the Ad Hoc Subcommittee 
on the review of the Breeder Reactor Program of the Joint Committee 
on Atomic Energy held hearings on the nuclear fast breeder reactor 
program. 

o 	 The Joint Economic Committee resumed hearings on May 8 regarding 
the economic effects of proposed increased Federal expenditures 
to establish a commercially feasible liquid metal fast breeder 
reactor. 

o 	 The Nuclear industry has organized a lobbying body, the Nuclear 
Energy Council, to be headed by former Congressman Craig Hosmer. 

o 	 An AFL-CIO study will soon be published attacking the operations 
of the major oil companies and urging Congress to divide the 
industry into separate branches of operations--production, trans
portation, refining and marketing. Anti-diversification legisla
tion has been introduced in both Houses. 



~ PROGRESS'OF ENERGY LEGISLATION: April 29 - May 12 

~ 
ADmNISTRATION BILL 

OR COMPONENT 

A. OMNIBUS ENERGY BILL 
(HR 2633. HR 2650. 
S 594) 

Title I - Naval Petro
Reserve Development/ 
Military Strategic 
Reserve 

Title II -National 
Strategic Petro
leum Reserve 

Title III - Natural 
Gas Amendment 

ADMINISTRATION ACTION 
CONGRESSIONAL ACTION 

HOUSE SENATE 

On March lB. the 
Interior and 
Insular Affairs 
Committee reported 
HR 49. a bill to 
transfer the man
agement of the 
Naval Petroleum 
Reserve to the 
Department of the 
Interior. 

Armed Services 
Committee reported 
HR 5919 on April 
lB. 

Energy and Power 
Subcommittee of 
the Interstate 
and Foreign Com
merce Committee 
mark up completed 
on Title II. Part 
B (Strategic 
Reserves) of its 
"Energy Conser
vation Act of 
1975." 

House Interstate 
and Foreign Com
merce and Ways 
and Means Commit
tee have post
poned action on 
natural gas until 
work on their 
respective omni
bus energy bill 
is completed. 

Armed Services 
Committee is 
considering in
troducing a clean 
bill this summer. 
Joint hearings 
with the Inter
ior and Insular 
Affairs Commit
tee were held 
in March. (Title I) 

Interior and 
Insular Affairs 
Committee is 
expected to act 
on a revised 
version of S 677. 
Senator Jackson's 
reserves bill. 
rather than on 
this. (Title II) 

Commerce Committee 
ordered the bill 
S 692 reported 
with amendments on 
May 6. 

SIGNIFICANT 
CO'IGRESSIO'~AL ACTION 

On April 22. House 
Rules Committee granted 
an open rule with two 
hours of debate (to be 
divided between the 
Interior and Insular 
Affairs Committee and 
the Armed Services 
Committee) making HR 49 
in order as an original 
bill with the text of 
HR 5919 in order as a 
substitute. Floor 
action has been delayed 
until possibly the week 
of May 12. 
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ADMINISTRATION BILL CONGRESSIONAL ACTION SIGNIFICANT 
OR COMPONENT ADMINISTRATION ACTION HOUSE SENATE CONGRESSIONAL ACTION 

Title IV - Energy 
Supply and En
vironmental 
Coordination Act 
of 1974 Extension. 

Title V - Clean Air 
Amendments 

Title VI - Siqnifi
cant Deterioration 
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Administration witnesses 
will appear before the 
Senate Interior and 
Insular Affairs Committee 
hearings scheduled for 
the beginning of June. 

Administration witnesses 
are scheduled to testify 
before the Subcommittee 
on Environmental Pollution 
of the Senate Public Works 
Committee in mid May. 

Administration witnesses 
will appear before the 
Senate Interior and 
Insular Affairs Commit
tee hearings scheduled 
for the beginning of 
June. 

Administration witnesses 
are scheduled to testify 
before the Subcommittee 
on Environmental Pol
lution of the Senate 
Public Works Committee 
in mid May. 

.. -.",~--,,--,.,. 

Energy and Power 
Subcommittee of 
Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce 
Committee is con
tinuing mark up of 
Title VI (includinq 
coal conversion) 
of its "Energy 
Conservation and 
Oil policy Act of 
1975." 

In related action, 
Energy and Power 
Subcommittee of the 
Interstate and For
eign Commerce Com
mittee has completed 
mark up of Title V, 
Part A, Automobile 
Fuel Economy and 
Efficiency Standards 
and is continuing 
mark up of Title VI, 
of its "Enerqy 
Conservation and 
Policy Act of 1975." 

Health and Environ
ment Subcommittee of 
Interstate and For
eign Commerce Com
mittee continued 
mark up sessions on 
Clean Air Act Amend
ments during the 
weeks of April 28 
an~ May 5. 

Interior and In
sular Affairs Com
mittee has scheduled 
hearings for the 
beginning of June 
on coal conversion 
and ESECA Act. 

The Subcommittee on 
Environmental Pol
lution of the Public 
Works Committee 
continued hearings 
on Clean Air Act 
Amendments during 
the week of April 
28. A series of 
hearings are sched
uled for the week 
of May 12 and May 
21. Administration 
witnesses are sched
uled to testify at 
that time. The 
Committee is expect
ed to begin mark up 
sessions on its own 
bill in mid June. 

Interior and In
sular Affairs Com
mittee has sched
uled hearings for 
the beginning of 
June on coal con
version and ESECA 
Act. 

The Subcommittee on 
Environmental Pol
lution of the Public 
Works Committee 
continued hearings 
on Clean Air Act 
Amendments during 
the week of April 
28. A series of 
hearings are sched
uled for the week 
of May 12 and May 21. 
Administration wit
nesses are scheduled 
to testify at that 
time. The Committee 
is expected to begin 
mark up sessions on 
its bill in mid June. 



~ PROGRESS OF ENERGY LEGISLATION: April 29 - May 12 
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ADMINISTRATION BILL CONGRESSIONAL ACTION SIGNIFICANT 

OR COMPONENT ADMINISTRATION ACTION HOUSE SENATE CONGRESSIONAL ACTION 
;

Title VII - Utilities Administration witnesses 
1 Act of 1975 are expected to appear 

before the Energy and 
Power Subcommittee of 
House Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce Com
mittee at a future 
date not yet scheduled 
by the Subcommittee. 

Title VIII - Energy Administration witnesses 
(S 619) Facilities are expected to appear 
Planning and before the Energy and 
Development Power Subcommittee of 

House Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce Com
mittee at a future 
date not yet scheduled 

j by the Subcommittee. 
I 
j,, 
\ 

j 

I Title IX - Energy 
Development 
Security~ ,, 

Energy and Power The Government 
Subcommittee of Operations Commit
Interstate and For tee is planning to 
eign Commerce Com draft legislation 
mittee is expected to preempt Title 
to hold hearings VII. 
after completion 
of its "Energy 
Conservation and 
Oil Policy Act of 
1975." Admini
stration witnesses 
are expected to 
testify at that 
time. 

Energy and Power 
Subcommittee of 
Interstate and For
eign Commerce Com
mittee is expected 
to hold hearings 
after completion 
of its "Energy 
Conservation and 
Oil Policy Act of 
1975." Admini
stration witnesses 
are expected to 
testify at that 
time. 

Energy and Power 
Subcommittee of 
Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce 
Committee completed 
mark up of Title II, 
Part A, Section 211, 
International Vol
untary Agreements, 
of its "Energy Con
servation and oil 
policy Act of 1975." 

On April 29, the 
Environment and 
Land Resources Sub
committee of the 
Interior and In
sular Affairs Com
mittee resumed its 
hearings on Title 
VIII and S 984, 
"Land Resources 
Planning Assistance 
Act." 
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ilEf:J::PROGRESS OF ENERGY LEGISLATION: April 29 - May 12
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'1 ADMINISTRATION BILL CONGRESSIONAL ACTION SIGNIFICANT 
CONGRESSIONAL ACTIONOR COMPONENT ADMINISTRATION ACTION HOUSE SENATE 

Title X - Building1 
Energy Conservation 


1 Standards 


I 
Title XI - Winterization 

Assistance 

1 

I 

I 


Title XII - National 
Appliance and Motor 
Vehicle Energy 
Labeling 

Gf.l~,q(/) 
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House passed lIR 4485. 
the Emergency Middle
Income Housing Act 
of 1975, on March 21. 

Housing and Community 
Development Subcom
mittee of the Banking, 
Currency and Housing 
Committee reported 
out its own bill 
HR 3573. 

Certain provisions 
dealing with Title XI 
will be included in 
HR 5005, the ways 
and Means Committee 
omnibus energy bill. 

Energy and Power 
Subcommittee of the 
Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce 
Committee completed 
mark up of Title V, 
Part A, involving 
energy efficiency 
standards for auto
mobiles. Mark up 
of Title V, Part B, 
involving other 
consumer products' 
standards. has not 
been completed due 
to a jurisdictional 
dispute over agency 
administration of 
the provisions. 
Title V is part of 
the Subcommittee's 
"Energy Conservation 
and Oil Policy Act 
of 1975." 

The bill. lIR 4485, 
passed by the 
Senate. was amended 
on April 24. The 
President's Title 
X is incorporated 
in the Senate pro
vision. 

Compromises will 
be made between 
·Title XII and 
Senator Tunney's 
bill. S 349. 
No action is 
expected by the 
Commerce Committee 
in the next several 
months. 

House-Senate conference 
on HR 4485 be~an on 
May 7. 
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ADMINISTRATION BILL CONGRESSIONAL ACTION SIGNIFICANT
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Title XIII - Standby Energy and Power Interior and In On April 10, the 
Authorities Act Subcommittee of sular Affairs Senate passed S 622 
(S 620) the Interstate and 

Foreign Commerce 
Committee completed 
mark up of Title II, 
Standby Authorities, 
of its "Energy Con
servation and oil 
Policy Act of 1975." 

reported S 622 on 
March 5. The 
report number is 
94-26. 

by a margin of 60
25. 

B. OTHER BILLS - By a margin of 293 By voice vote, On May 7, the House
SUPPLY 115, the House pas

sed the Conference 
the Senate passed 
the Conference 

Senate passed Confer
ence Report was sent 

Surface Mining Report on HR 25 on Report on HR 25 to the White House for 
Legislation (HR May 7. on May 5. Presidential action. 
3110, S 652) 

Nuclear Licensing 
and Siting Bill 

On May 5, OMB approved 
the NRC draft bill after 
receiving comments from 
appropriate agencies. 

Nuclear Insurance Comments to OMB from 
Bill appropriate agencies 

on the draft bill are 
expected to be com
pleted in the near 
future • 

C. TAX PROPOSALS 

Windfall Profits 
Tax 

Petroleum Excise 
Tax and Import Fee 

Natural Gas 
Excise Tax 

/~~tl&~~nvestment
Tax Cre¥ 

Higher I~estment 
Tax ere 

\..... . 
,i s~~~...)" 
-~ .." 

Administration main
tained ongoing com
munication with House 
Ways and Means Com
mittee during its 
drafting sessions. 

Ways and Means 
Committee held mark 
up sessions on the 
"Bnergy Conservation 
and Conversion Act 
of 1975" (HR 5005) 
during the weeks of 
."Ipril 2B and May 5. 

The following are 
the components of 
HR 5005: 

Title I: Import 
Treatment of oil. 

...- ........"-,,,... 'V"'- .~,-~.-~-.-.-.~...-- tk3 q., H¥* '<'",~.,..---; ....-.-, .... -~-~ 



~ PROGRESa OF ENERGY LEGISLATION: April 29 - May 12 

~ CONGRESSIONAL ACTION SIGNIFICANT 
OR COMPONENT ADMINISTRATION ACTION HOUSE SENATE CONGRESSIONAL ACTION 

ADMINISTRATION BILL 

'---. 

). 	 Preferred Stock 
Dividend Deduc
tions 

1 Residential Con
servation Tax 
Credit 

I 

I 

! 

I 


I 

1 

~ 
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Title II: Gasoline 
Conservation Program. 

Title III: Other 
Energy Conservation 
Programs. 

Title IV: Energy 
Conservation and 
Conversion Trust 
Fund. 

Title V: Encouraging 
Business Conversion 
for Greater Energy 
Saving. 

The Committee com
pleted 	work on 
May 1:2. 

o~____ __ __......... ~~~___
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TAB B 

Progress 	Report on Administrative Actions Within . 
the President's Energy Program 
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Administrative Activity 

Near Term Program 

1. Crude Oil Decontrol 

2. Energy 	Conservation 

3. Coal Conversion 

4. 

Progress Report on Administrative Actions 
Within the President's Energy Program 

Lead Agency 	 Status 

FEA 	 S 621 was passed by the Senate 
on May 1. No floor action is 
scheduled at this time on 
HR 4035. 

FEA 	 Draft guidelines for using energy 
conservation "mark" have been 
completed. Legislation has been 
drafted regarding the use and 
protection of the "mark". 

FEA 	 Final regulations published in 
Federal Register May 9. First 
set of 12 Region VII prohibition 
orders published in Federal 
Register May 9. 

FEA 	 On May 1 the President announced 
his intention to delay further 
increases of the import fees for 
up to 30 days. 

Next Steps 

Action will depend upon 
House action and 
reaching a compromise 
on the overall energy 
program. 

Will submit legislation 
to OMB for 	approval 
before submitting to 
Congress. 

Prohibition orders to 
be issued in five 
regions· between Mid
May and early June. 
Final prohibition 
orders to be issued 
prior to July 1. 

Further action will 
depend on evolving a 
compromise on the 
overall energy program. 



Administrative Activity Lead Agency 

Mid Term Program 

1. 	 OCS Leasing DOl 

2. 	 Emission Controls EPA 

3. 	 Auto-Efficiency DOT 

Agreements 


4. 	 Appliance Standards NBS 

5. 	 FEA~~torage 

6. 	 UtilitYiMudy FEA 

~-..,.....-.-.,~-, ..,- ...~.,,~-...,..........- 4P?' ,Y!§$ .: '# 4& t ~ 


Status 

Final programmatic EIS on 
accelerated leasing program 
to be published by May 31. 
Central Gulf sale of 1.8 
million acres to be held May 28. 
Proposed geophysical and 
geological data regulations 
were published in the Federal 
Register April 22. Comments 
are due by June 5. 

Summary paper on air quality, 
energy impacts, health effects, 
and economics of EPA recom
mendations has been prepared. 

The 	four major automobile 
manufacturers have agreed 
in principle to the 
monitoring process. 

Technical meetings have been 
held to discuss standards for 
individual appliances. 

FEA task force has been organ
ized. Draft RFP's have been 
prepared. 

Position paper on financial 
problems was submitted to the 
ERC April 8. 

., f
t 

Next Steps. 

Issuance of final 
rulemaking on ban 
on joint bidding by 
major oil companies 
targeted for May 25. 

Awaiting Presidential 
decision. ' 

Quarterly production 
reports and semi
annual sales reports 
to be submitted by 
the manufacturers. 

Draft program on 
appliance standards is; 
scheduled for publi 
cation in the Federal 
Register by April 30. 

, 
~

Task Force to review 
draft RFP's and work 
statements. 

Final paper to be 
submitted to the 
President during the 
week of May·12. 

-.'-.-,.. 



TAB C 

Progress In Meeting Goal of One Million Barrels 

Savings in 1975 




Target with ."",.,' 
5.0 President's Prograin~'--+---4-----1.,, 

o Imports of crude oil and petroleum products for the 
four weeks ending April 25 were 5.23 million barrels 
per day, 0.26 million barrels per day below the target 
of 5.49 million barrels per day. 

o Imports continue to account for 32.9 percent of total u.s. 
demand for petroleum products. 
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Table 1 
Total U.S. Petroleum Imports 

(Crude and Product) 
7.5~~nrrrrr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rrrr~~TT~ 

, 
Forecast without 

President's Program, 
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Table 2 
Total Apparent Demand for Petrol·eum Products 

19.0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~"~~ 

18.0~~~~~~-r--~----r---;----r---;----+---;----r--~~L4 

c-CD 
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E 
?J 
;: 
c 
CIS

6 16.0 

Forecast without 
President's Program 

-...---~-

, 
,1 , 

" Targe~ with 
, President's 

15.0 I-_+-.....;....---I----t--+--+--f=---t--=::r...-.-:.-c.;~~:.. Program 

o Total apparent demand for petroleum products during the 
four weeks ending April 25 was 15.90 million barrels 
per day, 0.14 million barrels per d~y below the target 
of 16.04 million barrels per day and 0.35 million barrels 
per day below the forecast of 16.25 million barrels per 
day. 

o Demand for petroleum products in 1975 continued to account 
for approximately 44 percent of total energy demand. 
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Table 3 
Apparent Demand for Motor Gasoline 

Q ..... 
m 
:t ('"-r....:t 
> Target with !:: 

President's -
CQ Program:J o 

6.5~~hr~~-4---4-.'4---4~-+---+---f~~~---t---t---i 

6.0~--~--~--~--~--~--+---+---+---~--~--~--~--~ 

o 	 Apparent demand for motor gasoline for the four weeks 
ending April 25 was ~.66 million barrels per day, 0.26 
million barrels per day above the target level of 6.40 
million barrels per day, and 0.12 million barrels per 
day above the forecast. 
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'Table 4 

Apparent Demand- for Residual Fuel Oil 
3.5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Q..... 
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:::e 
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President's Program 'c 
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:J o 
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o Apparent demand for the four weeks ending April 25 was 2.24 
million barrels per day, which was 0.14 million barrels 
per day above the target of 2.iO million barrels 
per day. 

o At 1.36 million barrels per day, imports of residual fuel 
oil for the first quarter of 1975 were 22.9 percent lower 
than the first quarter of 1974, during the oil embargo. 
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Table 5 
Apparent Demand for Distillate Fuel Oil 

4.5~~~~rrrr~~~~TT~~~~~~~~~~~mr~rrrr~lT~ 
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President's Program 
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Forecast without 
President's Program 
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o 	 Apparent demand for distillate fuel oil for the 
four weeks ending April 25 was 3.06 million barrels 
per day, only 0.06 million barrels per day above the 
target level of 3.00 million barrels per day. 
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Table 6 
Domestic Crude Oil Production 
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o 	 Production of crude oil and lease condensate continues to 
be below the level of the previous three years. Production 
for the four weeks ending April 25, at 8.22 million barrels 
per day was 8.2 percent below the same period of 1974 and 
10.8 percent below the corresponding period in 1973. 
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Table 8 
Crude Oil 
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• Table 9 

Crude Oil Refiner 
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Distillate Heating Oil Degree-Days 
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o 	 For the 2-week period ended April 6, 1975, the weather in 
the continental United States was colder than normal 
(29.5 percent more distillate heating oil degree-days). 

o So far in the 1974-75 heating season, the weather has been 
warmer than normal but colder than last year. Distillate 
heating oil degree-days for the U.S. have totalled 2.8 
percent fewer than normal. A year ago,· the distillate 
heating oil degree-days for the heating season were 8.5 
percent fewer than normal. 

o Through April 6, all PAD Districts except PAD II have 
accumulated less degree-days (warmer) this heating season 
than normal. The percentage changes are as follows: 

PAD I (East Coast) -4.3 
PAD II (Mid-Continent) .:to.9 
PAD III (Gulf Coast) -6.9 
PAD IV (Rocky Mountain) -1.4 
PAD V (West Coast) -4.6 
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DEFINITIONS 

Apparent Demand -- Demand for products, in terms of real consumption, 
is not available; production plus imports plus with

Actuals 

Forecast-

Target 

Degree-Days 

drawals from primary stocks is used as a proxy for 
demand (consumption). Secondary stocks, not measured 
by FEA, are substantial for some products. 

Four-week moving averages computed from the Weekly 
Petroleum Reporting System. 

A petroleum product demand forecast is made, based 
on a projection of the economy, which would occur 
without the President's program, and on a projection 
of normal weather. The forecast is periodically 
revised to take account of actual weather and revised 
macroeconomic forecasts .. 

The Target incorporates reductions in consumption 
implicit in the President's energy policy, as given 
in the State of the Union Message. In addition it 
is assumed that: 

domestic production increases by 160 MB/D by the 
end of 1975 due to the development.of Elk Hills. 

- petroleum demand is reduced by 98 MB/D by the 
end of 1975 due to switching from oil to coal. 

- petroleum demand due to natural gas curtailments 
ceases after May 1, 1975, due to the deregulation 
of new natural gas at the wellhead. 

- price changes due to the President's policies are 

held constant in real terms at ,their May 1975 

levels. 


The number of degree-days in one day is the number of 
degrees by which the mean temperature for the day is 
below 65 0 F. Statewide averages for degree-days are 
based on population weights. These statewide averages 
are then aggregated into P.A.D. Districts and the 
national average using a weighting scheme based on 
each State's consumption of fuel oil per degree-·u.~_ 
thereby relating the impact of the weather to 

~ 
~~. 

distillate heating oil demand. Note that "ab e 
normal" degree-days correspond to "below norm;!" 
temperatures. 

'''-.. ;' 
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Major International Events 



Major International Events 

o 	 Saudi Arabian Oil Minister Yamani stated in a press conference that 
a long-term oil deal with the U.S. was "possible." No further 
details have been made available. 

o 	 Iraq's sales from Mediterranean outlets have increased dramatically 
over the last month as a result of price cuts which have made 
Mediterranean crude competitive with Persian Gulf crude. 

o 	 A trilateral gas ~eal has been signed by Iran, the U.S.S.R. and the 
Federal Republic of Germany. Iran will supply about 1.2 billion 
cubic feet of natural gas per day to the U.S.S.R. which will supply 
an equivalent volume to Germany. 

o 	 Private U.S. and Japanese firms and the Soviet government are consider
ing revival of the Yakutsk natural gas project's exploration phase 
with private capital. According to law, no U.S. Export-Import Bank 
credits are available. 

o 	 The proposed Shell-Iran export refinery project has been postponed 
indefinitely. 

o 	 The National Iranian Oil Company, in conjunction with BP and Norwegian 
Saga, bid successfully on several leases off the coast of Greenland. 

o 	 There are persistent reports in the trade that Algerian crude oil 
is being offered, on an indirect barter basis, at prices as much as 
$1 a barrel below the official selling price of $11.75. The offerings 
come from sellers of equipment to the country who have been told they 
must take crude oil in part payment. 

o 	 Iran has reportedly agreed to absorb 94 percent of the 4.2 cents' per 
barrel increase in oil producing costs in order to ease downward 
pressures on the international oil companies' profit margins. 

o 	 The International Monetary Fund says that the growth in international 
reserves of OPEC members has slowed, and in some cases, declines have 
set in. Saudi Arabia, with reserves of $15.9 billion in January 
continues to rank third behind West Germany ($34.4 billion in March) 
and the United States ($16.7 billion in March). Iran ranked second 
in March among OPEC members with $8.3 billion, followed by Venezuela 
($7.4 billion) and Nigeria ($6.1 billion). All three countries are 
continuing to improve their reserve positions, although at a dimin· . 
ing rate. Reserves of Libya ($3.0 billion in March) and Algeri~. fOR~:': 
($1.1 billion) have been steadily declining since the second q ~ter . 

a: 'J'"of 	1974. \~ 

\ ,-._--// 



OPEC Countries 

Crude Oil Production 
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HEI'10RAUDm'I FOR TUE Pl\.ESIDSNT 

Frank C. Zarb / fJj b',:1'I.Ok G. Zarb 

TIIROUGH: 	 Rogers C. B Norton 

SUBJECT: 	 Electric utility Financing Problems 
Additional Govern,.-.:lent: Ini ti.=l t .ives 

BACKGI<.OUl'-1D 

The investor-owned electric utility industry, wnlch SUP91i2s 
nearly 80 percent of the Nation's electricity, is in serious 
finc.l.l1eial di f f ieul 'cy. Indu3 try prob 12'.lls th :i t '. -7e:.c (:; c.~,-,\re lo ~.) "'-iet] 

prior to the 1973 oil emba rgo ha\le qrc;,3.t: ly ine.r·cas;~d dl1 "'~ LCl 
the ensuing rapid escnlaticn in fuel costs, infldtion ~dt~, 
and interes t rates. As a resul'c of th2se prob12r,ls J t!12 l'.fai.:. io ,l' ~c:; 

energy, erivironmental a nd economic obj e ctives arc being 
threatened. 

J\l though ·there is no lor.ger the irn:ninent threat of a utilit:y 
bankruptcy or the omission of a stock divide nd, a basic 
financial recovery has not taken place. One indic~tion of the 
continuing nature of the prob lem is the discount of utility 
COfil.rnon stock prices from book vc:.:L uc. At tho end or Feb:cu:x:: y .. 
t~G aver~g2 common stock was selling at approxim~tely 70 P~~CQ_ t 
of book value. 

Sho r t-term finnneial s t nbility has been achieve d by a $ 22 
bill.ion cut-b~ck in cap i tal expendit ur0s. In 197 4 there we r e 
23 ~) caul and .nuclea r plant: s c1cLtycd or cance1L"~c. . TIlis rc'p:ct~ 
s2nts 114,000 MW of nuclear capacity--nsarly GO percent o f th~ 

to tal planned nuclear f D.cilities- - cmc1 7 /J , 000 l·1."\ ·T of fo~.;sil fl .~c... l 
pLUlt.s--or 30 p e rcell:.:: of pLli":.n c d co. pa.ci~y. Nearly 70 pe:cccm~ 
of !=hr.,; nucl'~ '~.1" c>J.ncc:J.l:.ltion::-,: a Dd c3cre;-:- r .'.13 and L1S I-k~ .t: C:~ll c. CJ .:: 
L.h ,c~ coal plant·. dcci !;.:ioD:; \'lc .ce ,'1tt-- i hnt cd [:0 f inc·n cin<] pro~)l:: t".:; . 
III a dJ. i t i o n 'Lo j .=opau i :;::i ng t:l:~ N t: i Ull ' :~ energy ()h j ,-"c 1::1. ves i.Jnd 

Ih .: ·-'dr.; ,u c y o f ful :: ur-- .lcc t r"i.. cit." dv,"')j_L..lbili.l:y, t l01i'~ Ct Q '-' 

c c 'l.l_t-ll:-.i c) ns unci d __ _feJ"~r .... Is a. ~c c~ll._r;.l t ~':c1 ;) L l [~ ( 1(·::! :.~r) 0~rl'~:~d r;n (~ .rcc; r:!C" 5 .j. C)11 

<lnd i ncr ,:.' .'1.sc:a l ll1"-' iilp loyment by H,O c th~n 120,000 . 
. 
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1. utilities Act ot 1975 

T~2 utilities Act of 1975 w~s su~~ittcd to.C8~S~23S 2S 
Title VII of th2 En2~JY In~cpenj2nce A~t. This ~~t 
addresses the b:::l31c ~[inu.!1C; iil.g prol.Jlcln-- t:l:,~ j_I~c!'~ i li ·t~,. c):E 
sta-te regulator~:{ c·=r~.J.111ssio':'1..:J t.o re,~~ct -to t~l1~~ !'l.·:.~7.V e(::)~:.~~-~~.~~c 

problems-in a tinely manner. Tha intent oE ~n2 ~ct i~ 

to increase utility cash flow and r2tu~n on inv2st~2nt 
and to restore in\12st:Jr c()nfi.denc2. }:....'3 ~(()Ll ~~r1G:'1' I -t~l..j_s 

would be achieved by establishing a s~rics oE ~iniD~8 
.Federal standards for several key state requ12to~v 
practices, including (a) the eli~i~ation o~ rCJul;to~y 
lag, (b) the inclusion of cODstruction-work-in-prcgre33 
practices. 

2. Other Provisions 

Additional provisions of the Prosra~ are: 

A. Administration Proposal: 

Increase the investment taz credit (ITC) to 12 
percent for three years follmved by a permanent 
level of 7 percent. 

Legislative Status: 

The "Tax Reduction Act of 1975 11 H.R. 21G6, provides 
for a 10 percent ITC for two years r27erting down to 
the current 4 percent level. 

Additional ITC provisions may be request2d after 
Treasury completes its general review of capital 
formation tax polici~s. 

B. A~uin~stration Proposal: 

Introduce a special class of preferred stock, the 
dividends of which are tax deductible by the issuer. 

L~gislative Status: 

Part of H.R. 5005 in the House Ways and 
Cornmi t tee. The Bill is in mark-up. 

Since enactment and implementation of these 
occur on u timely basis, the Energy Resources Coune 
to move fonqard with supplementary action3. These initiativ2s 
arc indicated belm" for ::.)ur informa tion. 

It 
f 

f 
t, 
i 
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ADDITION~L ACTIONS TO BE IMPLEMENTED 

A. Executive Actions 

1. Issue National Guidelines for Electricity Ratcmaking: 

The Guidelines will be consistent with the provisions 
of the Utilities Act of 1975 and will be designed to 
Iuake.state regulatory practices more responsive to our 
national energy and economic needs. They will estab
lish a basis for future Federal actions if necessary. 
Typical guidelines might be: 

o 	 accelerated rate hearings 

o 	 include construction-work-in-progress into the 
rate base 

o 	 fuel adjustment provisions 

o 	 use of innovative rate structures, such as peak
load pri<;::ing. 

In addition~ criteria for energy conservation, plant 
reliability; and consumer protection \'1i11 be included. 
The Guidelines will be developed by FEA in cooperation 
with the ERC and representatives of the private sector. 

2. Initiate an Aggressive Information and Education Effort: 

An essential feature of the Guidelines approach is an 
aggressive campaign by the Administration to communicate 
with state legislators, state regulatory authorities, 
utility companies, consumer groups, and the public. 

To be effective, the Administration must present a 
unified and consistent position, emphasizing the role 
that electric utilities must play in meeting our National 
energy and economic goals. This effort will be directed 
and coordinated by FEA. 

B. Legislative Initiatives 

To 	 induce state regulatory authorities to inc9~orate these 
Guidelines, tax incentives are necessary. ~~~~ncentives 
\vould be available only to those states \'1}i?:ch ind;Jrporate 
the key provisions of the Guidelines. U 	 ! 



.. 
IIcFde":;er I rrrC!t~sur:y' .!..~.:) nOi ,": C~'.r~1 L1.1:J ti r'.'] C.:J.X. il1~-~ -\ .. ' ~.:i \/~~.3 t.C) 

cn conT."'::'9'·::: C·:tpi t3.1 fo:c .,1.,1 "-:'1.0"1 .::.l;::; 1Jell: t of <1 c} ('!nf:~!-:-'::1.1. ::~~ ;.: 
rcfo~n pClC}(LlCj2. Sp2cific inC'2ntivc ~-,-~~_~c')rtll-L'.~i:l..:_~,.~·tj_or:s n~J-'" 

be :fo·.cti1comi:l':1 UPO,1 cO"1?lc tio:! of thi;3 rC~Vl~'.';. 

C.' Other.- Fifl.:tncial 1\1 C21T:iti ve.s 

The Energy Resources Co~acil has several oth~r ~2£
reaching financial alternativ2s un~2:r.- consid2~~tlo~. 
A thorou~h evaluation of these options is cur~ently 
under-Nay and recor:t:.Llenda~ioDs are schec.u12d to l.K.: :3ub
mitted to you on July 15. 

These alternatives include: 

o Guararitee of utility debt 

o Gover.n..rnent purchase of utility stock 

o -Tax-free stock dividends 

o Contract to purchase electricity from new plants 
(to remove uncertainties in demand) 

o GoverTh-nent purchase or.- construction 0= pm>ier 
generating plants and lease back to utilities. 

, ?;(2"I.,)~, 

Retyped: 1rc/Rrn 3400/5/10/75 I~ ..~J 
Copies distributed to Zausner & Hill. concurren~~ 
on earlier memos and in discussion with the Administrator. 
Per RJ.'\Iaples 
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OFFICE OF TIm AD~IN[S1:LA:rO.a. 

The basic issues to be resolved are the submission of a 
decontrol plan to the Congress and the imposition of the 
second dollar of import fees. In your April 30 statement 
on these issues, you directed_the Federal Energy Administra
tion to take steps to decontrol old o~l over a 25 month 
period and announced postponernentof the second dollar on 
the import fee for about another month. 

"".~. 
Actions on Decontrol and Second Dollar Since April 30 

The FEA-,-issued a notice of proposed rulemaking, completed 
an inflation impact assessment, and has conducted public 
hearings on May 13-14 on phased decontrol of old oil. 
Consumer, industry, and regional posi~ions at the hearing 
were quite mixed, but predictable, and there are indications 
that consumer organizations are likely to litigate our plan. 
The decontrol plan cannot be submitted to the Congress before 
Friday, Hay 16, and either House cail override the plan by a 
majority vote within five days. 

The decontrol situation is complicated by the timing of the 
Congressional recess. While we belie~erthat parLiamentary 
tactics _COUld forestall a Senate vote within five days and 
could be completed before recess, there is a legal question 
involving possiple House action. The House will be in 
session but not meeting on May 16, and ,>V'ill probab~:i7b~ess 
on Hay 22. If the days when it will not meet and/s-atu'b:~ys 
count as legislative days, the five day period c~ld be ~'. 
completed prior to recess. If not, action will~ delaye, 
until after June 1. The five day q'.lestion \vould \be moot/if 
a vote occurs before the recess, as is likely. 

__~_________ ___________._ 
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The second dollar import fee has been Clelayed indefinitely 
by -the a-rnended proclamation and affir:::lative ac-tion ~vould be 
required to impose any additional fee. No vote has been 
taken to override your veto of the bill vlhich would prohibit 
any import fee after-January 15, 1975 .. but such a vote '\vould 
be likely if another dollar isi.rnposed. 

Congressional Ac"tion to Date 

The-House Hays and Means Committee na:=rowly reported out a 
bill for consideration by the full House. It contains an 
import-quota, gasoline tax, automobile standards and efficiency 
tax, industrial tax on oil -and natural gas, an energy trust 
fund, tax br~aks for insulation, coal mines, railroads, etc~ 
The bill has 'several major shortcomings~ 

- Places heavy reliance on a gasoline tax (up to 23¢/gallon 
or almost $10 per barrel). 

Does not allow for a tariff on imported products higher 
than crude oil tariff (to protect domestic refining 
capacity) • 

Contains no windfall profits tax, which is vital to 
implement decontrol. 

Taxes on other than gasoli-ne are too -small, -take effect 
too slowly, and have too many exemptions. They start 
in 1977 at17¢ per barrel and rise to $1 per barrel by 
1982. 

An energy trust fund is established. 

The Commerce Subcommittee on Energy ~,d Power has reported a 
bill for full Committee markup. The bill takes a major step 
towards decontrol and provides authorities for development of 
an emergency storage system. The decontrol proposal includes: 

Decontrol of old oil gradually in about 3-4 years • 
... 

'Nindf~ll pro~its tax starting at". $? .50 for _~;~lt-7~f,1, 
but w~th a l~beral plowback prov~s~on for ~~~st~q, 
exploratfon and development. .. r.§. 't\ 

.. \~ ~U. . 



- Decontrol. of tertiary recovery,· ,'lith exempt.ion from 
· . \-lindfall tax. 

Slow phase-out of windfall ta.x_ 

However, there are several objection~le provisions, including: 

Permanent extension of the Allocation Act. 

Use of the allocation program to cut gasoline use. 

Congressional preapproval of e2ergency measures. . 

There are several areas of major overlap and·inconsistency 
between· these two House bills. There has been no further 
progress in the Senate, and no progress is likely between 
now and the recess. 

Exp!':cted Events in the Next Week 

The-Ways and Means bill could be considered by the full House 
next week, although it may be delayed for political reasons or 
to rationalize it with ~he Commerce Committee. legislation. 
The Commerce Committee vTill·-probably narkup the subcommittee 
bill, but· is not expected to., finish next \'leek. 

In either case, the bills are pro~ably going to be considerably 
modified and made more objectionable as they proceed through 
the House. There will be attempts to substantially reduCe the 
gasoline tax and tariff provisions in the ~'lays and Means bill. 
It is also possible· that the decontrol plan may not survive the 
full Co~~erc~ Committee (it was decided by Chairman Dingell's 
vote in the Subcommittee). 

OPTIONS 

·Decisions are required on implementation of decontrol, 
imposition of additional import fees and the timing of these 
actions. It does not seem reasonable to do nothing on either 
measure or to propose immediate irnpl~entation of both. Although 
there has been a lot of activity; Congress has c~early not pro
duced anything acceptable in the last month and taking no a~~inis
trative action vlOuld be an unacceptable'sign of fear of unfavorable 
Congressional action and lack of Presidential leadership. Moving 
immediately on both measures only increases the probability of 
strong partisan·response and adverse Congressional action. The 
options, then, are. only which oj the two measures will be put 
forward first. 
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Option I: 	 Defer submission of the decc-)~ltrol plan r but lmpose 
the second dollar.import fee on June 1 

Under this option a final decision on decontrol would be 
deferred until early June, but the i~ort fees would be 
increased while the Congress was an' recess. This action would 
be based on the favorable action taken by the House Co~~erce 
Subcommittee on decontrol, but the unacceptability of several 
aspects of the House Ways and Means bill reported out earlier 
this week. 

'Pros 

Avoids high likelihood of decontrol disapproval by a 
simple majority of either.House • 

• 
e-- Leaves more time for House to act on decontrol. 

Rewards Chairman Dingell, but keeps pressure on full 
Cornmitteeand the House. 

Cons 

Delays- action on the more' important of your bvo 
proposals. 	

.!-
, 

If the tariff vote is last, we may never be able to 
set decontrol administratively_ 

Option II! 	 Send up the decontrol Elan~ but defer action on 
increased import fees pending the outcome of the 
vote on decontrol 

This option would delay the tariff decision lliLtil after both-
Houses acted on decontrol. / " ~~--;;7;;;'~",... Ii•• 

I j . <.;:., 
....' '";' 

t J JPros l~ :, 
\ 

~ 

Provides maximum pressure to get,decontrol. ~ 
Can use -:tariff delay to gain ~;-ew England delegation 
support ..for the proposal. . 

Moves forward on most important administrative action. 

Cons 

Can be a major political setb~ck by simple.majority 
vote to disapprove by either Eouse. 
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RECONNENDATIONS 
.. 

~ve recommend that no final decision be ~~de or ar~ounced before 
Hay 22, so that Congressional action or inaction in -these last 
few days before the. recess can be,used to our advantage rather 
than theirs. 

Our highest priority must ·be to achi~eve old oil decontrol. "rather 
than imposing additional tariffs, although ~ve still would wa.l"lt 
both. By the ·same "token, our next action must also be the one 
with the greatest chance of not being reversed in the Congress. 

Decontrolw:Lll be hardest to sustain because it will requiIe a 
large number of House Democrats to vote for your proposal. Yet 
a coalition of Republicans," oil state Democrats and the New England 
del~gation might "be "put together. .. "'"7 

" 

While we "recommend you make no decision today, however, a"likely 
pr~gram forthecom~g days may be "as follows: 

1. 	 Determine "if we ·could muster sufficient strength from 
the New England del"egation and oil states delegation 
to sustain our Administrative decontrol program•. It 
is "likely that to win New England delegation support 
they would ask forindef}nite delay of the second dollar~ 

r 

2. 	 Should we determine that sufficient voting strength could 
be put together to sustain your Administrative program 
on decontrol we would proceed with that element and 
hold up additional import tariffs at least until late 
surmner. 

3. 	 In the event it is clear ~.;e will" not have sufficient 
support to sustain our A&~inistrative deconrxol program 
at this time we will recommend imposition of the second 
dollar on June 1. 

If you concur \"lith this approach we will proceed to consult with 

appropriate Mernbers of Congress without.making final commi~ents 

withrespec"t to the ·tariff decision. 
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I. PL1RPOSE 

iYsy 20 I 1975 

'NeCL.'1esday, ttay 21, 1975 
5: 00 p.m. (60 l71i..'1utes) 
The cabinet Fcom 

Frcrn: Frank G. Zarb 

To discuss strategy on L~Sing t.~e SecOfl..a. dollar of i.-:::::ort fees 2.nd 
administratively decontrolli,L'1.g old oil. 

II. BAa<GEOUND, PARl'ICIPh'-i'TS As.'\1D PRESS PlAL"I 

A. Bac.~g:round: 

1. House Ways a,jd r1eans has reported an u.."1acceptable ene..."''S"! OX 
bill. The leadership b.as pulled this legislation bac!~ :CrOl-=:t 
t'r-le Rules Ccrr:I'[1i i..i..Ee and no action is expected ~e:Eore t!'.e 
recess. The House Cc::rrrr.erce Subcutrui.ttee r..as reforLod a bill 
containi11g a rrajor step tcw2Id decontrol, as ~'Iell as se~/,?ral 
objec-~onable provisions. The full cCl--:TI1ittee ',..,'ill not co;7:)121:2 
action before t.'1e recess. 0;0 signifiC3..t"lt act~ 0:1 has occu.:rrse. 
in the Senate. 

2. The Congress has still not rroved effectively on t':.e 2J."'1.2r':)y 

crisis arld G'1e Presic:2nt ,,.,ill probably be r2qui.red to 2<:2 
serre additional action aUrL"l:; -che Corcgressional recess "'it:iC~"
begw.s at t.'1e close of business this '.-7ee.1.c. 

B. Pa.!:""-~ci2ants: P-.cg:ers ~brton, Fra..'1.l<: Zarb, Bill Seidrrac--:, 3ill Si.,OTI, 
Ala." GreetlSpan, Jarres Cannon, t·BY.: Friedersdorf, Joh.." L''!c.rsh, 
JOhl" DuP~op and Ar-c.hur Burns. 

C. Press Plan: No press plan at t.1TIs ti.rP.e. 

III. TALKING POINTS 

1. We oppose the F...ouse Hays and ~:ears bill the ,,'lay it sta.,."1Os ber...ause 
it falls far short of our goals. Too much of its e.rrphasis is rois
direch..~ on gasoli..Le taxes and iil't=:Ort qu.otas. 



2. 	 'Z'l2 S'ibcocr::\ittse on Energ-y and Pa.·;er bill repre32J."1ts a rrajor 
s~::;p tG\ol3Id deco:1trol but conf-"1..i ns general objectionable 
prClvi3io:1s. 

3. 	 ?..s you mO"I, on .A.pril 30 I deferred t..~e second c.ollar of i..'1'pOrt 
fee until a...."hout June 1 a..'1d (!j ""-ected the Federal Energy Ad:rt'lli"1i.s
traao:!. to begin taking steps to decontrol old oil over a 25 
Imnt.."1 period. 

4. 	 Fraru<, villi you assess the legislative situation for us and 
quickly revier,., the options on decontrol and. the second dollar. 

5. 	 Then I \,vould like to hear fran eac.1-t of you regarding your vier.Ns 
of the situation and the alt.e.rr..ativ'"eS open to Ire at this time. 

http:alt.e.rr
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'l'be L()~_ i~_~ 2 votc-::d tc.r iJos · ) O~le floo:;,:.- eon;].:tr:c:!.· ;.-·~ t io-~l 0;': tlle 'vetoed 
i~::J~aeQ :. t~ ~il.l:: )_~.:.~-__.i:::i l ;'t ·c i To\.: ~ ~ 'LitLl .Jl·: r~_::~ 1. U :<.~ '::' .~ s~r~ ·~:··~_·!.J -~ ; _,:!'L ' ~L.-~ uf .:~ ~ ; .' -.. J ~' ;:'." 

!fllC2 .L (}Ll:. :: r..~ ~ :['<ys C:l.'u:I : C~:111S C~OL""':t :':_ttee c01:~r,lctc':; ~1 .:lct:~.. O"il. on it;.~ 0-~-;.c.j_~gy 

t ax bill. :.\ ~~ule i[~ c>:rj~~ct e.~, '1.:.0 ~)e [~rai1te:'::' il~c".::led :"~tcl:l ::!f~~; l" i;~lC 

',l i(~l~O I: i.:ll i;':l:)T ~··~~ceG s. 

;i" he .!.;'fJ. (!l."';·~;y· Ql1d r O'~'~:Ci_'O ~~u.hcorJJ·J:j_ttc~e of tl':.c ;~cr~l::;e J~t0.r2t:~!tc; nne: 
J..'()rt: - :~< ::n CCl:'::' ~~1t"Ce CO .::-:I_~:L 1.: tee co!:~plctc:~t ~}or;.~·. 011 :;. t:J o.';'.1i 'h:.',s ;2'!1Cir .~:/~ ~,~ l:~;;. ~_11.(~ 

~!..:).. S r ,._xer!:cd t.t:'C le~;:L~.:; lL:,t :~_nn, to t;1C full cO·:~;L~ 1_t. ':': (~c:. ". ': ~:,e lc.;j j)Ji2.ti.OIl 
~, }:c o·vi.de;J f or '; eCollt1."ol of old o:tl at a l.~at\~ of : .. ~.. Cl"CC;.~t ;:'cr L~OLi~C ;l 

Let}_~Ui.lct:~'JQ, to ~:.ny lS'l :',~. 

Detuils on iSpC~t8 , u~rarcnt rl~Daild> ?riccs Qad cra~e oil pru~uction 
(j) a!:"c pref-1(:;G.teu. :tn. r.c<J.b c. ~Cl'iC follo\;ing are si~~r1ific2nt trCD.c!S:...-1 
·rl 
~ 

o })OJ.l (~:,;l:lc crnd;, oil prociaction for t~le fOll!' T.,ceks endin~~M CO 
cO 'rl ;.:.'l}' Y incre:.1.rjcu by Z percent over the four '(.JeeL iieriCld·rl Ul 
U c~-;,dinG LPLlJ. 11, to a level of 0. 11 ,'Jillion Larrcls per clay.'rl 'd ,0 

'H Cd H 
'H (j) cO i,G'K~Vei.:" pr:oduetion to llate this year i:3 5.8 percent helm1 
OP::N 1;)74. 

u o 	 )') c,'~Gnd for p otur gasolin-:; ' ! :2S O. 25 ~;O! illion barrels 
1:, ('1: :10 ;1 nb ov C! h e f'rcGid[~'lt 18 !:arget. but ollly sl:1.~;htly 
~' h ov_ t he :Col:::'ccnut \<litilout: the progrm:l. 

u 
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Ha,10r International Developments 

Saudi Arabia's Sheikh Yamani has said that OPEC Hill consider 
linking the price of oil to some yardstick other than tIle U.S. dollar. 

The Shah of Iran anticipates that OPEC will end the nine-t10nth 
price freeze and increase prices at its September meeting. 
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Action on Energy Legislation 

Congressional Action 

o 	 On May 21, the House voted to postpone floor consideration of HR 25, 
the Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act, by a narrow margin 
of 208-195. The leadership acknowledged that they did not have 
the votes to override the President's veto. Floor consideration 
of the bill has been scheduled for June 10. 

o 	 The Energy and Power Subcommittee of the House Interstate and Foreign 
Conunerce Committee reported its energy legislation, HR 7014, to 
the full Committee. Title III of the legislation provides for 
decontrol of old oil at a rate of 1 percent per month retroactive 
to 	May 1972. 

" ". 

o 	 On May 14, the lIouse Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee passed 
H Res 439, which disapproves the President's proposal to remove 
existing price controls on old oil. The Resolution has been tabled 
by the Committee until the,President's decontrol plan is submitted 
to Congress. 

o 	 The House Ways and Means Committee voted out its energy tax bill 
on Hay 12 by a margin of 19-16. The House Rules Committee post
poned granting a rule on this bi11,'HR 6860, until' June 2. 

o 	 The Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Committee approved the 
nomination of Stanley K. Hathaway to be Secretary of the Interior. 

o 	 The House Interior and Insular Affairs Committee continued its 

hearings on ooa1 slurry pipeline legislation during the weeks of 

May 12 and May 19. The Committee also continued narkup sessions on 

HR 3510, Land Use and Resources CORservation Act of 1975. 


o 	 The Subcommittee on Environment and Land Resources of the Senate 

Interior and Insular Affairs Committee held a hearing on Hay 15 

on S 507, the proposed National Resource Lands Management Act, and 

S 1292, legislation to provide for the managcm.ent of the National 

Resource Lands. 


o 	 Legislation was introduced in the Senate, S 17'54, which would establish 
a National Oil Pollution Compensation Liability Administra ' and 
a National Oil Pollution Compensation Fund supworted by . ~'co«tP y 
fees. ..:, ~ ;.. .", 

; ;: 
"'If 

\ 
'. 
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C~·~:: 5::5 'C~:::\(.y B:tt. 
:E~ :~~). E~ 2550, 
~) 

A. 

Tlt!~ 1 - ~3v~1 ?~~role~ 
Rasc~~ Dcvalo?=~~tl 
X:litnry Stra~,&ic 
Reserve 

, 
~ !itlQ II - ~at103al 
t Stratesic Petro

le';:l ;tese:ve 

'"i . 
" 

'. 

\'. 
T1tle tIl - ~4tur41 

Cas Al:~:,,,,!::.e.... t 

;,~! 

- ..~~ 
Titlc 1\' _ ::-'.:~y • ::. 

SUi'?l:: a:-d :- .virL.'.' ,~"~" 
:~~ta; ~~:.~:~~nat1,?,·"
.,.,\.t c.. ." 
Ext.:nsil". ...: 

',. 

,. 

I !.,!::I.: 'i~:' .'; ",;. ",ttnc~s~~ "'Ill 
I ~??ecr. ~ .. ~ .. ·......':h~ Scn.:ltc Public: 

\ \\' ..)r~~ .. ~~).~:r.i::~~".! h~a~:~~s 
SChl .. , .. f". "he hq.lnninJ=;


I of Jt;fl\." • 


,~ .... . 


'\ i~:~.: ..~/;;:t<·~~~:~~~:~~~~~~l 


\ 

PO:.;....::. t~~!I.;.;.:~ :..h.:: S"r.nte Pt..;blic: 
~' .. :.::." 4::," ,:'~.. ', '.!~ on ~.ay 21. 

." .r 
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\ 


\ 

l\rr.H.:.d St~!"viceg Cor..:r.ittce 
rc?ortQd HK 5919. ~hich 
conti:"'.u('s !'l'H r.la':'".ag..:r.~t.:nt 

u:'Gl:r t:10 :\:rvj' I on April 18. 

r:;Ill'rgy .md 1',)\:L'r Subcol!:
mitt~~ of th~ II\tcrRtat~ 

nnd Ford)::l Cor,m,'Teo 
C0~nitt~u reportud its 
Oi.~n!i.lus cr:.cr r,), p 'Lan. 
IlR 701!., on ~:;1'1 D. 
r! .., !lill is p0nd io<; • 
full c~~mitlcc action. 
(Title II, Part E, 

Strategic R~servcs) 


House Illtcrstnte and 
F~lr\!i!",:li. COr:1I71VfC...! ;,:1d to:ays' 

• IIOU ~~l':',Il:-: C.:,:::::! it:.. (,CS. 

l'"..tVC po'~trOIl('J action 
on !l,llut:11 g.lS u:ltil 
work ~il tl'01r rCGpec
t ivc (j;i.nihll~;' C:'lc:rhy 

bills is cC:'lplcleJ. 


E:"'r;'Y ~r i .".;' 
C('ll~itt('~! ,.'_CJ 

nr~~i lFO~\.'i," .. ..
Cc.,,~,ll.t~ .... s 

C:::Il.l lH:S '-~. 

!Ill 7Gll.. ;., ' .•. 


~~'7~E~\ ,.:~~:.;:ll 

convcrs.:..on.) ...... 

~. .~~," 

InterIor ana 1~5ular Af
fairs CO:l1:71ittec is ex-
p~c:~J to h~~i~ ~ark up 
sessions on a revised 
version of S 677, 
~cnn:cr Jnckson's rc
£"rv~, ~il1, r:llh~r th3n 
on th~ i'r,'& iJ';'Ilr·' 0, "ftor 
the recess. (Titr;.! 1I) 

Co~~crce Co~~ittca 
ordered the bill S 692 
reported with D~~nd~~nts 
on ~t:lY 6. Floor :lct ion 
is expected in Junc. 

Th\' Pith]. it': t:rlrrs Co:r.
nitt~~ ;incl 5 K(~s ~:, 

m(·~l~~r~ !lnv~ s.chcc!ulc~ 

i~'!ilr11i··.~" for tlH' 

b~~111~1~~ of Jun~ 0n 
~(I.ll conv( r~i 1\)n o'ln.: ES::CA 
/,cr.. :'.(il'l!nl;,trtlti(~n \r,'lt 
n'''~~(''·<) will tP~ri(Y, 

1il ::.1Y 21, t~h! S~.~j~v:;,

,~jtt~~ J~ :nvironn~!~l~l 
n01111tioil o~ th~ P\!blic 
.0rk~. (:o~~litt'·c ~0il


cluJe.i its fi~~l t~~ 


w~~k$ or h~~rin~~ Oil 


C1C'.1n Ai r l\~t A••.c,;li 

rn":::i.ts. ~1iark up s~:ss ions 
to b~gi:", in 

mid-.1l1nf'. 
.3t''= (:xr>~ctcc. 

'. 

On April 22, Ho~s~ Rules 
CO~,i:tLe br~~~e~ a~ 
o?~n rul~ ~i:~ t~~ hours 
o~ d~~at~ (:0 ~~ 

0::-1;.;i:l:il bill ·,.-i:.:' t~e 
tex: 0: HR 5919 ~n 
or~~~ ~s ~ sU~5:i~utc. 

Floor action is pending. 
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Title V - Cl~an Air 
k:c:t:~=-ent' 

Title VI - Si~n1f1
c~nt ~c:terioration 

PROGRESS OF ENERCY LECISl~TION: May 12 - May 23 

CO.Nr.TIEs:nO:~L i\CTI 0:-1 
i'.n:'~I~;!:=':'j1.l\TIn~J l\C'!'IO:-; ~ 

f.J:nlnlstr~tion witll""SI!U will op
pear b~forc th~ Sen~t~ Interior 
and Ingular Affairs C~mmltt~e in 
hcarin~.~c; scheduled for tl\~ 
besir.:ltn~ of Junc. 

i!u~scll Train, .\dministrator 
of EPA. tcstif1~d before the 
~~bco~~ittee on ~nvironmental 
Pollution of the Senate Public 
~o~k5 Coomittee on May 21. 

HOuf,E 

I-:nt.'rr.y ~11Hl 1'0..... '·1," Subcom
mittee D! Int~rstnte 

:lnJ Fore ign C;ornm""rc..:! Com
mittee rnrort~rl its 
o:,I!li~us (.·n",~rgy r·1iJn• 
liR 7011,. on n,,; 11. 
The bill is pen,ling full 
COif'.rnitt('c .Jct:1.ui'l. 

('l'itl" V, P~rt A, t,uco
mobile Fu~l Economy nnd 
Efficiency Sta~dards,and 
Titl~ VI, Coal Convp.r~ion) 

llc~llth .:lr.d t..:r.v lr[ln~(>r.t 
Su~co~~itt~,! of I;l:~r

sf ," te antI Fcn'(·i ~n Cl1m
ml.~:CC C,jr:l::11ttc.::! con
tinued mark u? SC!;:-;iorls 
on Clillan .;i 1" Ac':. ~\!r.(!nd
rn~nts durin6 the w~~k 
ot ~:ay 12. 

1___Jil~~~/\'i'T:~_ 
"h ..~ Plilltic \-!ork!~ C(')r'.mittcc 
D~d 5 Ras 4' ~c~bars 
have :..chl,Julcu he.irings 
for tll~ he~inn{n~ of June 
on co~l conv~r~ion 3nd 
t~ECA Act. ~i~ini~lration 
w!tn~~ses will tus:ify. 

On l'~a)' 21, the S"bco:r,
mitt~e on Environmental 
Pollution of the Public 
Works Cu~:~i:~,",~ ~on


cl\I~~d i:~ fi~Jl t~~ 


vc~k~ o[ hcari~~~ on 
C1c.:ln Air Act A:r.~:1d
cents. M~rk U? s~sslon5 
~rc expected to t~~ln in 
mid-Jun~. 

~.'''~'~' '.' ... 
i 

SIG>::nc.>'':;-r' 

Cv~;~RF:S:;:():\.e..r.# he:'!!":·: 

Tlt!e VII - Utilitias 
Act of 1975 

A~rn!~lstrat!on witnesses arc 
(x;.~cced tv ~??~n= bufor~ the 
=:o(:rsy and P.)\:er Subcv::-.=I.ittce 
0: hOUS~ !~tcl".:;tate o:ld Foreign 
Co==~rce Cvr.~1ttc~ at a fut~re 
c,,~c n,,: yet scheduled by d.e 
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Ener?y a:~d f'O\..·..:r S\.l~
cc:;~;:ii ~tec 0f In~(:r

st..ltc ,inu Forc::.ign Cum
~~rc~ Co~~itte~ is 
ex?cct~~ :0 hol\l 11~ar
ir.·;:~; aiu·r L~J:JI)ll.:t iJn 
of j ts IIL:r,crp.y C()n.~;cr

vatilln ;l;'~ Oil ?o1icy 
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The Covcr~~cnt Operations 
Co~~!ttc~ is ?lonci~g :0 

Jra\t le~is1atior. to 

?re~~pt Ticle VII. 
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Ad~lnistratLo:l witnesfieG are ex I F.~H:r~y ar,d rl1"~r Subcom 1::'I~:~cn::~l:ld':-r
Title VIII - tr.er&1 rr.ittcc of Intl rSLlte. and sour,'\":-\ SUbCOi'''Litt~1.? of the:pected to appear be!ore th~
F~~111t!~s ?!annlng }o~orci~n Com-,cree Co~--.nittce Interior and Ir.~uln:" Aff:-.irs"EncrhJ it:'•.:! i'o'-.!~'r Sub..:on::llttee ofand Dev~lo?~ent (S 619) i:-. CX;'I..·ctvJ !.o hold hc.lrinr.,s Co:m:d.r(.('C' cor:-»ll...:t.,\! h~.Jrin;;s

liou~~ !nt~rst3t~ and Fot"~ign 
af:..!l." cor..plctllln of it5 on Title I:r .:l:.c S 9B4,Co~~crce Co~~it:~~ at a :uturc tlEn\!r~y C'):1s(:'rvc1t iO:l an:! "L.::.r.<! R.::suur~(:s P1J:'.-:-.in:::; 1date not yQt scheduled by t~e 
Oil !'(Ili.'y Ace ..:.'If 1975. 11 /\g~!!.;tar.c(· /\\;t". 0:1 ~·:,ty~. I

Suoco:u:.i t tee. 
AdministToltion ""itncsses The Cv::'!!'.itt~c 15 ....·aiting for' 
arc cx?cct~d to testify action in tIle ilousc b~rc=c 
at th.1t t ir.'lc. bef,inning m~rk up s~5s1ons. 

On ~ay 1, the S~~ate p~5sed 
:. T1tlt! IX _ !ncr~y Enc:rry ..md Po....,~t" Subco~-

S 621 whi("h ~rohi:,::::~ ~~""\e
Develoj)::e:lt Security rr.itt~c (Jf th~ In:~rst3te 

anJ Fordgr, Co:"":~rcc us~ of certain authorities 
by th~ PresiJent for theCo~mittcc T~portrd its 
purposes of cst~~llshing 
a flcor price for im?~rt~d 

ormihl:::: ('n(~rr.? r)l~ln, 

Jl:{ 7014, on ~!"Y D. 
The bill is l'~c,ding petrolcu::l. 

.rull co~r.ittc~ 3ction. 
(Title II, Part A, 
Sc~ti0n 211. Intcr
n.1t iona1 Voluntary 
A;;r"c:l"'n~" 0; 1I!~ 7014.) 

v. ·i 
The bill, H:l. L485, pnssed CO<lfcre:'lce O:l !!i\ L~E5HO~S(1 pass<.:d fiR 4/.85 • 

Tit~~ X - E~11~lns by the Sen.J::c .1:::.:r.Ci:.:c on ...:a~ co:::;.l':c:~ o~ ~'~:'j~ 12.the E::I~rgC'ncy :,~ ida le
£r.~!,gy Consetvz,tl.on April 24. Tll~ Prcsi~~nt's Con~er('~s d~lc:~l th~Incor.l\~ }:ous1nr, Act of
5t..::<!ards 1·!t!.e X t,.~as inc.o:"pon;ted ?r"::ii~c:'\,: IS "iit!e h1975 , on ~.. rch 21. 

in t~e Senate provision. ....·h!.c!1 h.iJ bi?~n i:~ccr-
Title XI - ~lnterizatlon (S 1483) 	 pora:ed In the Se::~tetJou$in:.~ c.:1~J Ct)r'::11Unity

Ass1&ltanc:e v~':."sion.~~v~lop~cnt Subcom- . 
_·.or rnltt\·\~ or t:"..' l~.II:!dllr.•.'-, 

CUrr(!n,~y dnd i;vi.l~;inR 

Comr:.d tt ('~ i~ ,-:'·,nt inu
ln~~ ;-.l.'r~ up 'H.':"";f. ions 
011 it:; wln:~rj~~ti(ln 
n~si~t~nce lcriislation, 
H;t 3573."J 

,~ 

Ccrtuln provisions 
d~~lin~ ~ith Title XI 

. arc !n~ tu(!d In I;R 5005. 01" 
t!lC W:ly~ n~d ~:~3nGER'1~bp Co::"..,in"e c;:mibus cllcrgy 

"
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La~eling 
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En('r~'s .l!1d Po ...,,'~r Subcom
~it:~c of th~ Inte~stnte 

and For~ i.~n C,.... :;,IiW:CC' Cor::
mit~ec r~~ort~d ir~ o~ni
b~3 ~'n~r~y rl~n. hK 7014, 
on }:"'Y 1). "!'he bill 
1s ~'~nJin~; b~for~ the full 
COiT':.oitti'\.!. (Titll2 V, Part 
A, ::n~r~'l Efficiency 
St:l:h.!~lnls for Autu.nobil<!s; 
Ti:le V, P~rt 3, Ot~c= 
Consum~r Pro~ucts Stand
ards, of Ii.. 7014.) 

C0mprorniscs yill ~~ m~de 
bet .....~cn Title XII or.a 
Senator T~n~cy's bill, 
S ~!.9. 1':0 action is 
expectec by th~ Co~~~rce 
C~')r:\ir. i ~ t cc in the ncx t 
5~vcrill mont!ls. 

Intorlor wr.d 'r.~al~r 
T!:L~·X::I  Stand~y 

Au:~.oritio!s Act 
(S 610) 

rr.Ht~., of the 1nr('rstntc \' Aff:lirs r;::)ort~1 S 622 
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Er:rrr.:' un.1 l'c.... '·r Sub rom

,o:':"lnib"Js cn~rr.Y rla~. HR 7014 
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St.1n.!hy .\utbo::,ith:s, of . 
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S~r!~ce ~~in1r:.g 

Le;islation (HR 3110, S652) 

HR 7(,14.) 

By n ~=r~!n of 29)-115, 
the Hou~e p3S~~J the 
Con[c~~~c~ Report on 
IIR 25 on ~!"y 7. 

::acl~~r :::'cc:1sing fr.1' X,iy 5. ('I!·f5 ;1rrr(\vcd 
an;! S!:ir:,; Sill t1:(· :>RC .!rait bill 

. after t"~li:civ!n~ cmn
r::..:!Ht~ i"roln nppropri.,'lcc 
ah""n~ic~. 
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By voice vote:. the 
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TAB B 

Progress 	Report on Administrative Actions Within 
the President's Energy Program 
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Progress Report on Administrative Actions 

Within the President's Energy Program 


Administrative Activity 

Near Term Program 

1. 	 Crude Oil Decontrol 

2. 	 Energy Conservation 

3. 	 Coal Conversion 

4. 	 Import Fee 
Implementation 

G~ 
'o~ 

.,..,.. 
C,-· 
;~.,. 

c· 

'···\'···<~~'''';':"'·H.& ,c" '~. A",HOC.":*'l't", 1 J,,?!.,4L;,,**2£P4-: .,; "¥;"~_""'C.' 

Lead Agency 

FEA 

FEA 

FEA 

FEA 

Status 

S 621 was passed by the Senate 
on May 1 and sent to the House. 
Action on this bill and DR 4035 
has been postponed until after 
the Congressional recess. 

Draft guidelines for using energy 
conservation "nark" have been 
completed. Legislation has bee~ 
drafted regarding the use and 
protection of the "mark". 

Public hearings being held in 
six 	regions during May and early 
June. First hearing held in 
Kansas City May 20. 

On May 1 the President announced 
his 	intention to delay further 
increases of the import fees for 
up to 30 days. 

'. 

Next Steps 

Action will depend upon 
House action and 
reaching a compro~ise 
on the overall energy 
program. 

will submit legislation 
to O~B for approval 
before submitting to 
Congress. 

Letters of i~tent are 
beins issued i~ five 
n::g ions betvleen mid-~ay 
and early June. Final 
p~ohibition or~ers to be 
issued prior to J~~e 1. 

Further action will 
depend on evolving a 
compromise on the 
overall energy program. 

-




Administrative Activity Lead "Agency 

Mid Term Program 

1. OCS Leasing 001 

2. 	 Auto Emission EPA 
Standards 

...... 

3. 	 Auto-Efficiency DOT 
Agreements ' 

Status 

Final programmatic EIS on 
accelerated leasing program 
to be published by May 31. 
Central Gulf sale of 1.8 
million acres to be held 
May 28. Sale of second half 
of Central Gulf tract to be 
held in early June. 

Summary issue paper has been 
prepared. Senate Public Works 
Subcommittee on Air and Water 
Pollution currently holding 
hearings. House Subcommittee 
on Public Health and Environ
ment have tentatively set 
standards more stringent than 
those recommended by EPA. 

The 	 four major automobile 
manufacturers have agreed in 
principle to the monitoring 
process. House and Senate 
Con~erce Committees have 
markec up legislation 'setting 
mandatory auto-efficiency 
standards. 

\ 

..
Next Steps 

Issuance of final fI 

rulemaking on ban on 
joint bidding by major 
oil companies targeted 
for June 1. Final EIS 
and final rulemaking on 
accelerated leasing 
program scheduled to be' ir: 
effect by late August. 

Issue paper under 
consideration by ERC. 

Quarterly production 
reports and semiannual 
sales re~orts to be 
submitted by the 
manufacturers. 
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Administrative Activity Lead.Agency 

Mid Term Program (Cont'd) 

4. Appliance Standards NBS 

5. Emergency Storage FEA 

-R4" ~Wt,M'.fa;.i-*"" ;;',.UJA44¥44"ac ;At{ ;.'~.~ -,·.~1'~ 
, , 

Status 

Draft legislation has been 
prepared by Commerce, FEA, and 
FTC for submission to House 
Subcommittee on Energy and Power. 

Draft RFP's have been approved 
by FEA's Contract Review Board 
for solicitation by June 30. 

'. 

'I. 

Next Steps 

• 
Await Congressional 
action. 

First phase analysis. 
to be completed by 
Task Force by June 30. 



TAB C 

Progress In Meeting Goal of One ~illion Barrels 

Savings in 1975 
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Table 1 
Total U.S. Petroleum Imports 

(Crude arid Product) 
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1974 1975 

o 	 Imports of crude oil and petroleum products for the 4 weeks ending. " 
~. 	 May 9 were 5.12 million barrels per day, only 40,000 bRrrels per 

day above the target of 5.08 million barrels per day. 

o 	 Imports continue to account for about one-third (32.8%) of total 
U.S. demand for petroleum products. 

o 	 Crude oil imports at 3.29 million barrels per 'day constitute about
.' 

two-thirds of total imports. 

o 	 When the revision to the forecast [or total demand is completed 
(see note to T;Jble 2) the import forecast: is expected to be 
10lo.'cred by between one and t\W hundred thous;JIHI barrels per day 
(that is, about a 3 percent adjustm,~nt uowm.'anl). 
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Table 2 
Total Apparent Demand for Petroleum Products 
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1975 

o 	 Total apparent demand for petroleum products during the 4 weeks 
ending May 9 was 15.62 million barrels per day, 150,000 barrels 
per day below the current estimate of the President's target of 
15.77 million barrels per day, but 500,000 barrels per day below the 
current forecast of 16.12 million barrels per day. 

o 	 While FEA's forecasts of demnnd for the major products have proven 
to be reasonably good, the forecasts for "other" products have 

-' been consistently low. When planned revisions to the forecasts 
are incorporated in the total, it .. is expected that both the 
forecast and the target [or total demand Hill be reduced by between 
one and two hundred thousand barrels per day (that is, about a 1 
percent adjustment dm·mward). 



Table 3 
Apparent Demand for Motor Gasoline 
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President's 
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III 
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o Apparent den!and for motor gasoline for the four ,.;reeks ending 
Hay 9 was 6,71 million barrels per day, 0.25 million barrels per 
day above the President's target level of 6,lf6 million barrels 

per day. 

o The recent i.ncrease in demand for motor gasoline has reduced the 
record high stocks of February, to about the level of last year. 
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Table 4 
Apparent Demand for Residual Fuel Oil 
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1975 

o 	 Apparent demand for the four weeks ending May 9 was 2.04 million 
barrels per day, only 50,000 barrels per day above the President's 

target. 

.' 



Table 5 
Apparent Demand for Distillate Fuel Oil 
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1974 1975 

o 	 Apparent decand for the four weeks ending May 9 was 2.80 million 
barrels per day, equal to the 2.80 million barrels per day target . 
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Table 6 
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o 	 Production for the four weeks ending May 9 shows an increase of 2 
percent 8f> compared \vitli the four 'oleek period ending April II. 
However, production to date this year is 5.8 percent below 197'f. 
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Table 7 

Retail Prices 

(Gasoline, Home Heating, Residual Fuel) 
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o 	 Reflecting price increases by nearly all of the Nation's major retailers 
of gasoline, the average retail price of regular gasoline during 
April increased 0.9 cent per gallon to 53.3 cents per gallon. 

o 	 During }larch the average residual fuel cost was 27.8 cents per gallon, 
a decrease of 0.7 cent per gallon from the February figure of 28.5 
cents per gallon . 
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Table 8 
Crude Oil 


Wellhead Price 
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Table 9 
Crude Oil Refiner 
Acquisition Cost 
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1974 1975 

o The cost of imported crude petroleum to refiners during Harch was $13.17 
per barrel, an increase of 12 cents per barrel over the revised February 
figure of $13.05 per barrel and 40 cents per barrel over the January 
figure of $] 2.77 per barrel. The full impact of the dollar import fee 
on refiner acquisition cost was not reflected in February and Hardl, due 
to accounting practices used for cost passthrough. 

o TIle average domestic refiner acquisition cost during March was $8.29 per 
.' barrel, unchanged from the revised February figure. 

o The composite cost of crude petroleum to refiners during March \ms dm-m t 
to $9.30 per barrel, a decrease of 79 cents per barrel from the revised 
figure of $]0.09 per barrel. This large decline in the average cost 
was due to a large decrease in the percentage of higher priced imported 
crude'purchased during M3rch. 

., 
t 



Table 10 
Departure of Cumulative 

Distillate Heating Oil Degree-Days 
From Normal - Total U.S. 
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o For the 3-week period ended April 27, 1975, the weather in the 
continental United States was colder than normal (25.4 percent 
more distillate heating o.il degree-days). 

o So far in the 1974-75 heating season, the weather has been \"armer 
than normal but colder than last year. Distillate heating oil 
degree-days for the U.S. have totalled 1.3 percent fewer than normal. 
A year ago, the distillate heating oil degree-days for the heating 
season were 8.0 percent fewer than normal. 

o Through April 27, all PAD Districts C'xcept PAD II have accumulated less 
degree-days (warmer) this heating season than normal. The percentage 
changes are as follows: 

PAD I 
PAD II 
PAD III 
PAD IV 
PAD V 

(East Coast) 
(Hid-Continent) 
(Gulf Coast) 
(Rocky HOlJntain) 
(\~l>st CO~;[;l) 

-2.7 
+2.1 
-5.8 
-0.1 
-2.9 
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!-pparent Demand 

Actuals 

Forecast 

Target 

.' 
Degree-Days 

, 

DEFINITIONS 

Demand for products, in terms of real consumption, 
is not available; production plus imports plus with
drawals from primary stocks is used as a proxy f~r 
demand (consumplion). Secondary stocks, not measured 
by FEA, are substantial for some products. 

Four-week moving averages computed from the Weekly 
Petroleum Reporting System. 

A petroleum product demand forecast is made, based 
on a projection of the economy, which would occur 
without the President's program, and on a projection 
of normal weather. The forecast is periodically 
revised to take account of actual weather and revised 

'macroeconomic forecasts. 

in consumptionThe Target incorporates reductions 
policy, as givenimplicit in the President's energy 

In addition itin the State of the Union Hessage. 
is assumed that: 

domestic production increases by 160 .~m/D by the 
end of 1975 due to the development of Elk Hills. 

_ 	 petroleum demand is reduced by 98 MB/n by the 
end of 1975 due to s~itching from oil to coal. 

_ 	 petroleum demand due to natural gas curtailments 
ceases after Hay 1, 1975, due to the deregulation 
of new natural gas at the wellhead. 

_ 	 price changes due to the President's policies are 
held constant in real terms at their Hay 1975 

levels • 

The number of degree-days in one day is the number of 
degrees by which the mean temperature for the day is 
below 65 0 F. Statewide averages for degree-days are 
based on popu]ation weights. These state\"ide averilges 
are then aggregated into P.A.D. Districts and the 
national average using a wei~hting scheme based on 
each State's consumption of fuel oil per degree-day, 
thereby relating the impact Df the weather to 
distillate heating oil demand. Note that "above 
normal" degree-days correspond to "below normal" 

temperatures. 
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Major International Events 

o 	 Speaking to reporters after a recent Arab Ministers Conference, 
Saudi Arabia's Sheikh Yamani said that the next June OPEC meeting 
will consider linking the price of oil to some yardstick other than 
the U.S. dollar; if adopted, he asserts the move would be nothing 
more than a fixing of the oil price and should not be taken as a 

price rise. 

o 	 In an apparent change in policy, Mexico declared its willingness to 
join OPEC. President Echeverria told reporters that if Mexico is 
formally invited to join, it will do so. Until now, Hexico has only 
tentatively indicated its willingness to join OPEC in an observer 

status. 

o 	 The Shah of Iran stated that he expects. an increase in oil prices at 
the September OPEC meeting. Despite the fact that world inflation 
has been averaging less than 10 percent recently, the Shah claims 
that a 35 percent reduction'in purchasing pmver is the reason for the 

. proposed end to a nine-month OPEC pri~e freeze. 

,0 	 Gulf Oil Company has encountered difficulties, particularly in Latin 
America, following the revelation that Gulf had made political payments 
amounting to $4 million in South Korea and $360,000 in Bolivia. 
Peru nationalized Gulf's retail outlets in that country in protest, 
and Bolivia has' initiated action in its court;:s against Gulf, 
placing Gulfts representative there under house arrest. 

o 	 Canada has announced an 80 cent decrease in the export tax charged on 
crude exported to the U.S., but at the same time announced that the 
price of natural gas exported to the U.S. will increase by 60 percent 

before the end of the year . 

.' 
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o 	 OPEC production, which has been declining since 1974, is expected to 
rise this summer. The decrease in OPEC production in recent months, 
which is usually attributed to the fall in world oil demand, may also 
have been exacerbated by a drawdown in inventories, especially in 
Western Europe. To meet next winter 1 s demand, some of these stocks 
will have to be restored. As a result, world crude production 
(principally OPEC production) is expected to rise between 2 and 4 
million barrels per day from current production levels. 

0 



FEDERAL ENERGY ADMINISTRATION 
W.:\SHrNGTON, D. C. 20461 

OFFICE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR 

May 13, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: FRANK G. ZARB Y 
Attached for your information are copies of my letters to 
the Speaker and the Majority Leader regarding my assess
ment of progress to date on a comprehensive energy program. 

Attachment 



Honorable Carl Albert 
Speaker of the House 
U.S. House of Representatives 
h'ashington, D. C. 20515 

Dear Hr. Speaker: 

Hhen the Presid~nt announced a further delay in .ac.:ii"t.ior!.al 
iI:l.port fees and a modified crude oil price decontrol. 
proposal, he took these actions in the spirit of com
promise and ~vi th the hope that agreement soon T,·iould. be 
reached on an effective and equitabl~ national energy 
progra~. However, comprehensive energy legislation 
does not appear to be forthcoming from the Congress. 

In order to reduce domestic energy conslli~ption, increase 
supply and provide standby authorities, the Presic.ant 
last January proposed the Energy Independence Act oE 1975_ 
Curren"t.ly, of the Act's thirteen titles, none is clc32 
to enact."t'.ent -- indeed, only a fe,·, have been repor"t.ed. out 
of CoS!-nittee. I have enclosed a SUI:W.7.ary of the s-;:2.":'..:,s 
of the3e bills. 

The need for prompt. action lS even more iIT!port.ant tOGay 
than it ,-jas in January. He mus·t 2Ct soon ·to pr07ide clear 
directions to the A...-r:.erican people an.d to stem 011r increasin:; 
dependence o~ foreign oil. 

I have ap?r2cia~8d ~vor}(ing \~i t.n ~'O1..1 a3 ~\7:2 ha~fe so~.:.g(1.. t tel 
na:-<.e. progress on these ID3.tt2rs 1 Dut I urgently :rsq1~est 
Dore rapid action. 

Enclosure 

cc: Congressman 

http:repor"t.ed
http:Curren"t.ly
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Naval P2~~o12um Rese~ves 

Arr:t2G S2r,!ices anc1 In"cerior COGT:ti-tt.e2s held 
J·o~r.·-'- hO""Y'in'~~ in i"=>~c'n ",.. • ~ .L. ll,-"G. __ !_·-j~ ____ '.t.~..!... !_. Pl.C'ClO::1 D}f Ars=Q 

Senat.e: 

Services COfil..."Cl.i tt2~ . is not exp2c ted ;J,::1-::.il su....~-ner. 
House: Interior reported ER-49 and. Armed Services 

reported HR-59l9. Floor actio2 pending. 

Title II: Strategic Reserves (Civilian) 

Senate: 
House: 

Title III: 

Senate: 

House: 

-. 

Interior COITw.-rtittee marking up bill. 
Section approved in Commerce Subco~mittee bill. 

Natural Gas Deregulation 

On .Hay 6 COTI'..:.'1lerce COIT!l!l.ittee ordered S.692 reported 
with amen&uents. . 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee 
has postooned action until it has cOill~leted 
consideration of its o~!ibus ener~J bill. 

Ti-tle IV: ESECA Amen~uents 

Senate: Hearings scheduled by Interior Co~~ittee In 
June. T 

House: Included in CaIili.LlerCe SubcoITL.Llittee bill. 

Title V and VI: Clean Air Act &-rtendBents 

Senate: Hearings held by Public Harks Subcommittee 1 

,,7ith mark-up. possible in June. 
House: Hearings held. Cow~erce Subco~Llittee on Healtn 

and E::17irow.uent holding nar~-:-up session.s. 

Title VII: Utilities 

Senate: Hearings held by Governm~nt Operations 
Co~.mittee ~"hich is presently drafting legislation~ 

House: Interstate and Foreign Co~~erce Corr~ittee 
expected to hold hearings after com _ tion of 
OID.."'1ibus energy bill. :/,\. fORo

/,:.,> ~/ 
'< <$> 

i.e " 
Title VIII: Energy Facility Siting ~ S 

Sena~e: Interior Committee held hea~ings 

Heuse: 
bills. 
Interstate and Foreign Corr.merce Cormnittee 
expected to hold hearings after completion of 
major energy legislation. 

t·
I 
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ER-4'-;85 
version 
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use or c2rt~in aut~oritiss by t~~ ~~2si~~~t ~oc 
the ?~r?o~es of est~blishing 2 floor price 
for 'i~?Ort2d petro12u~. 
Inte:::s t~ te and Fo~eign. CI..J~_~2rc2 SL:bc'J2~i.t.-!::e2 
• ..; '..-,1 ..... ,...::: • ~ -L";: - ,-., -= _'_'...... _ ... r 1 .
lS ~Ln·_~l-u.lI!g PO-L L."':"OJ.;';::' OJ.... L.I.~l~ -c:.l-C_2 2-:!. Ct2.::r"2clt 
energy legislation Dark-ups. 

T~"le Senate 
Title x. 

'l'-itle XI: ~'linterization 

Senate: 'Hearings held by Bap_~ing, Housing & U=ban 
Affairs Conmittea. 

House: 

Senate: 

HOUS8: 

'l'itle XIII: 

Senate~ 

House: 

Housing Subcommittae reported out HR-3573. 
HR-5005 in ~'iays and Heans contains certai..""l. 
provisions of 7itle XI. 

A-up'iance,and Hotor Vehicle Labelling 
. 

Commerce Cor.~ittee held hearings. No .....ac,-l.O:1. 
scheduled in next several months. 
Included in COlTh.Li.erce Subcar:w.nittea bIll. 

Standbv Authorities 

Passed S. 622, ,;·;'hich 'included Interior 
Co~~ittee's version of Standby Authorities 
plus' mandatory canser"ation standards. 
Included in Co~er8e Subc~~ittee bill_ 

.

'. 

, 

i 
I 
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Eonorab12 Mike J. Mansfield 
~'l3.joritj( Lead2r 
United States Senate 
Washi~gton, D. c. 20510 

Dear Senator Mansfield: 

2.973 

~{hen th-2 President announced a further delay in 'additional 
import fees and a modified crude oil price decontrol 
proposal, he took these actions in the spirit of com
proillise and ~qith the hope that agreement soon -;;-lould. be 
reached on an effective and e~~itab1e national ener~I 
progr~u. Em-lever, comprehensive energy legislation 
does not appear to be forthcoming from the Congress. 

In order to reduce domestic energyconsurnption, increase 
supply and provide standby authorities, the Presicent 
last January proposed the Energy Independence Act of 1975. 
Currently: of the Act's thirteen titles, none is close 
to enacment - indeed, only a fe';" have been reported out 
of Coa~ittee. I have enclosed a s~~~ary of the status 
of these bills. 

The need for prompt action is even r:tore importanttcday 
than it was in January. We must act soon to pro~Tide clear 
directions to the ~~uerican people and to stem our increa3i~g 
d2pende~ce on foreign oil. 

Ihava appreciated working with you 
make progress on these matters r but 
more rapid action. 

Enclosure 

cc: Senator Pastore 

as He have so~S"ht: ta 
I urgently request 
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Title I: Naval ?etrolcum Reserves 

Sen2. c.e: 	 Arv.ed Services and Interior COITmittees held 
• ..., 1 • • ':Io:f l • 

J01~~ Dearlngs In haren. Actlcn by Armed 
ServiC2SCCI'L"W.'TIitt2~·is not expected un::.il 51.lL"-'.'11er. 

House: Interior reported HR-49 and ArIT'.ed Services 
reported HR-S9l9. Floor action p2TIcing. 

Title II: Strategic Reserves (Civilian) 

Senate: Interior Comm£ttee marking up bill. 

House: Section approved in Commerce Subcommittee bill. 


Title III: Natural Gas Deregulation 

Senat.e: On Nay 6 Commerce Committee ordered 5.692 reported 
with amendments. . 

House: Interstate apd Foreign Commerce Co~~ittee 
has postponed action until it has completed". 
consideration of its omnibus energy bil~. 

Title IV: ESE~~ Amendments 

Senate: Hearings scheduled by Interior Committee in 
June. ~ 

House: Included in Co~~erce Subcommittee bill. 

Title V and VI: Clean Air Act &~endffients 

Senate: Hearings held by Public ~'Torks. SUbcommittee, 
with mark-u~ possible in June. 

House: Hearings held. Co~~erce Subco~mittee on Healt~ 
and Eriviro~uent holding mark-up sessions. 

Title VII: Utilities 

Senate: 	 Hearings held by Governm~nt Operations 
Committee which is presently drafting legislation. 

House: 	 Interstate and Foreign ColIt.TI1erce Co! 
expected to hold hear±n.gS after of 
omnibus: energy- bill•. 

Title VIII: Energy Facility Sitl.ng, .. 

Senate: 	 Interior Committee hela hearing'S on related 
bil~s .. -- ., .. -. 

.. .- . House:. _Interstate arid. Forei.gn Commerce Corrn:tlLtte.e . 
-
expected to hold hearings after comp1-etion of 
major energy legislation. ~ 

/' 

http:Forei.gn
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l..:S~~ o~c c'2r·::-..?in. clt~·t~~.·:J-:-i::'i2S .O~l .;:~'-~: ~!~-::;=~-Lc;~=~.0.·c. .co'c 
the pcrpo38s of 2st2blishing 2 floo~ ~rice 
for '~2?arted petro12u~. 
Inte:,:,"st.a te 2.nd Foreign C':)~~·~2rc2 SL:~CQ~2it~se 
is in~lcding portions of this title in cu~rsnt 
energy legislation Dark-ups. 

Title X: TherITIal EfficierJ.c',7 S-t:2.nda.!:"d:; 

HR-44SS as a...':..e!'~ded lS nO~.·l In Conference. 
version inco~orates the A~~inistr2.tionJs 

'E:e S e r!. ate 
~i·tle ..t\. .. 

'T'-:tle XI: "£;'linteri zatior! 

Senate:: 'Hearings held by BaIL~ing I Housing & U=ban 
Affairs Committee. 

House: 

~. 

Title XII: 

Senate: 

House: 

'''i tIe XIII: 

Senate; 

House: 

HousL~g Subco~~ttee reported out ER-3573. 
RR-SOOS in Hays 2.i1d :i:-1eans contains certair... 
provisions of 7itle XI. 

Ap~liance and Motor Vehicle Labelling 
. 

Co-::nnerce Corr:.:nittee held hearings. ~ro actic::1. 
scheduled in next several month5~ 
Included in CO~~2rce Subco~ittee b~ll. 

S'l:anCbv ;'.utho::-ities 

Passed S. 522, ,;·;hich 'incLuded Interior 
Co~-;:titteels version of Sta:cc.,by Authorities 
plus'mandatory conservation st~~dards. 
I~cluded in CO~Tcerce Subc~D2ittee bill, 

;, 
, 
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